Lis Verifikasyon Sekirite
HomeDife
Fire Safety
pou
LakayChecklist
Sekirite Lè W ap Fè Mange
❏Cooking
❏ “Siveye Safety
sa w ap fri.” Rete nan kwizin nan lè w ap fri, griye oswa lè w ap sèvi avèk flanm dife.
❏ “Keep an eye on what you fry.” Stay in the kitchen when frying, grilling or using an open flame.

Chemine yo, Espas pou Chofaj yo, Bwa yo nan Mi Kay, etc.
Space
Heaters,
Baseboards,
etc. yo pou siye asyèt ak tout sa ki ta ka pran dife dwe
❏Fireplaces,
❏ “3 pye distans
ak chalè.
” Mèb
yo, rido yo, sèvyèt
gen omwens 3 pye distans ak nenpòt ki kalite sous chalè.
❏ “3 feet from the heat.” Furniture, curtains, dish towels and anything that could catch fire are at least 3 feet
from any type of heat source.
Sekirite Kont Lafimen
❏Smoking
❏ Pa janmSafety
fimen nan kabann.
❏ Never smoke in bed.

Sekirite nan Elektrik ak Aparèy
❏Electrical
❏ Gwo aparèy
ti aparèySafety
yo ploge dirèkteman nan plòg yo ki nan mi an.
and ak
Appliance
❏ Large and small appliances are plugged directly into wall outlets.

Lè Timoun ap Jwe

❏Children
❏ Alimèt ak
brikè yo fèmen sou kle.
Playing
❏ Matches and lighters are locked away.

Alam yo pou Lafimen

❏❏ Asire ou ke ou gen alam pou detekte lafimen k ap travay. Diferan kalite alarm pou detekte lafimen,
Smoke Alarms
iyonizasyon ak fotoelectrik, detekte dife diferan fason. Ekspè yo rekòmande pou gen tou de kalite yo
❏ lakay
Makeou.
sure you have working smoke alarms. Different types of smoke alarms, ionization and photoelectric,
detect fire in different ways. Experts recommend having both types in your home.
❏❏ Chanje pil yo nan alam pou detekte lafimen an chak ane sof si li gen yon batri ki dire tout lavi.
❏ Change smoke alarm batteries every year unless it has a long-life battery.
❏❏❏ Ranplase
alarm yo
pou every
detekte
Replace smoke
alarms
tenlafimen
years. chak dizan.
❏❏❏ Yon
konbinezonofdeworking
alam pou
lafimen
avèk
ekstenktè
pou touye
dife ap
risk pou
mouri
A combination
smoke
alarms
and
fire sprinklers
decreases
thediminye
risk of dying
in a moun
home fire.
nan dife kay.

Home
EscapeSekou
Plan Kay la
Plan Pou Chape
nanFire
Eskalye

Omwens
de fwa
nan yon
ane, home
sèvi akfireplan
pou chape
eskalye
kay drill
la pou
At least twice
a year,
use your
escape
plan to nan
practice
yoursekou
2-minute
withpratike
all your
egzèsisfamily
2 minit
ou a akPractice
tout manm
fanmi
ou. Pratik
ou fire
fè yon
pi byen!
Apre
chaktime.
egzèsis
members.
makes
perfect!
After fè
each
drill,bagay
mark down
your
escape
pou dife, make tan ou te pran pou chape a.

Pratike your
egzesis2-minute
2 minit ou.
Practice
drill.

Asire w ke tout moun ka sove nan 2 minit oswa mwens.
Make sure everyone can escape in 2 minutes or less.

Drill 11
Egzèsis

Egzèsis
Drill 22
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Home Fire Safety Checklist
Cooking Safety
❏ “Keep an eye on what you fry.” Stay in the kitchen when frying, grilling or using an open flame.

Fireplaces, Space Heaters, Baseboards, etc.
❏ “3 feet from the heat.” Furniture, curtains, dish towels and anything that could catch fire are at least 3 feet
from any type of heat source.

Smoking Safety
❏ Never smoke in bed.

Electrical and Appliance Safety
❏ Large and small appliances are plugged directly into wall outlets.

Children Playing
❏ Matches and lighters are locked away.

Smoke Alarms
❏ Make sure you have working smoke alarms. Different types of smoke alarms, ionization and photoelectric,
detect fire in different ways. Experts recommend having both types in your home.
❏ Change smoke alarm batteries every year unless it has a long-life battery.
❏ Replace smoke alarms every ten years.
❏ A combination of working smoke alarms and fire sprinklers decreases the risk of dying in a home fire.

Home Fire Escape Plan

At least twice a year, use your home fire escape plan to practice your 2-minute drill with all your
family members. Practice makes perfect! After each fire drill, mark down your escape time.

Practice your 2-minute drill.

Make sure everyone can escape in 2 minutes or less.

Drill 1

Drill 2
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